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CHANNEL START END SPORT EVENT TEAMS / INFO

Friday, February 28
816, 118 13:25 15:30 Rugby Union Super XV Crusaders v. Chiefs

00:10 01:50 Rugby Union Super XV Cheetahs v. Bulls

118 02:55 04:45 Rugby Union Six Nations Wales v. France

816, 118 13:25 15:30 Rugby Union Super XV Crusaders v. Chiefs

00:10 01:50 Rugby Union Super XV Cheetahs v. Bulls

118 02:55 04:45 Rugby Union Six Nations Wales v. France

Saturday, March 1
814 20:55 22:40 Rugby Union French Top 14 Bordeaux v. Clermont

816, 118 13:25 15:30 Rugby Union Super XV Chiefs v. Highlanders

15:40 17:30 Rugby Union Super XV Waratahs v. Reds

17:55 19:45 Rugby Union Super XV Western Force v. Brumbies

22:00 00:00 Rugby Union Super XV Bulls v. Lions

521 12:30 15:30 Aussie Rules AFL GWS Giants v. St. Kilda

810, SS4 22:00 00:00 Soccer EPL Fulham v. Chelsea

00:30 01:15 Soccer EPL Southampton v. Liverpool

811 19:10 21:20 Soccer Championship QPR v. Leeds

22:00 00:00 Soccer EPL Hull v. Newcastle

813 22:00 00:00 Soccer EPL Stoke v. Arsenal

816 22:00 00:00 Soccer EPL Everton v. West Ham

10 13:30 23:00 Cricket 3rd Test, Day 1 South Africa v. Australia

  Sunday, March 2
118 20:55 23:00 Rugby Union Aviva Premiership Newcastle v. Leicester

812 23:30 01:30 Soccer EPL Swansea v. Crystal Palace

810, SS4 23:30 01:30 Soccer EPL Tottenham v. Cardiff

811 20:55 23:25 Soccer League Cup Final Man City v. Sunderland

10 13:30 23:00 Cricket 3rd Test, Day 2 South Africa v. Australia

SS1 14:45 23:00 Cricket Asia Cup India v. Pakistan

Live Sports TV Schedule
*Times may be subject to change HASH HOUSE HARRIERS

Run 1462: Saturday, March 1, at 4pm
Hares: Jungle Balls & B*** Plug
Directions: Chao Fa West, up past the old l’Estaminet. 
From the north, drive 500m past Wat Chalong and turn 
right up Soi Klum Yang at the PTT station (HHH). From the 
south drive 2.4km north from Chalong Circle and turn left 
just past the PTT station (HHH). Go 1.9km up the hill until 
the blacktop runs out, then carry on for another 500m. Do 
not stop at the old laager site (where all the quad bikes are), 
carry on for 200-300m.
Bus Pick-up: Kamala: 14:30; Patong: 15:00
More info: phuket-hhh.com

Kazira Hans
kazesfreekick@gmail.com

KAZE’S 
FREEKICK

EVEN AFTER FIGHTING 
two straight Muay Thai bouts 
last Saturday (February 22) 
in China, French fighter and 
Phuket stalwart Rafael Bohic 
looks refreshed.

The 22-year-old took home 
the 67 kg Max China belt in 
a four-man tournament, earn-
ing a shot at the promotion’s 
overall title in Las Vegas this 
December.

“I like fight sports and in 
Muay Thai you can do every-
thing,” the soft spoken Bohic 
says, “I want to learn every-Rafael Bohic trains at Singpatong Sitnumnoi gym.

Lucky number seven

At one point during 
last weekend’s game, 
Phuket FC had seven 

booked men on the pitch.
The last 20 minutes of 

the game saw Pattaya United 
players repeatedly break 
through Phuket FC’s offside 
trap because all four Phuket 
defenders – Sakareya, Sato, 
Samsem and Pyne Soe – were 
already on a yellow card and 
one clumsy challenge could 
have sent any of them off for 
an early shower. 

Despite the eventual 1-0 
home win, irritated Phuket 
fans felt that the referee had 
favoured Pattaya United 
throughout the game. 

At the final whistle, as the 
four referees were escorted 
by security staff through the 
tunnel, many fans rushed over 
to the entrance to give them 
a piece of their mind.

You may have your own 
suspicions too. Eakartit was 
flagged offside early in the 
game even when he had 
sprinted from behind the 
Pattaya defense line. 

Another t ime he was 
nearly clear through on goal 
but was tackled by the last 
Pattaya defender before he 

could shoot, a clear violent 
foul that deserved a red card 
– but instead the referee just 
booked the defender, gave a 
yellow, and let him off the 
hook. 

A referee’s possible incli-
nation to favour certain teams 
over others is nothing new. 

Even the mighty Chelsea, 
according to their manager 
José Mourinho, have expe-
rienced this over the years. 

The direction of this dis-
cussion is heading to whether 
what happened last weekend 
at Surakul was just a bad case 
of refereeing or something 
more, but I can’t say what I 
don’t know, or without any 
proof. 

Some claim that referee 
errors add to the flavour of 
a football game, creating the 
heated emotions and contro-
versy that the sport thrives on. 

Others feel that refs are 
just a bunch of normal guys, 
trying to keep an eye on ev-
erything at once, while run-
ning the length of a football 
field for 90 minutes.

Certainly both arguements 
may be true, but referees are 
also trained professionals, 
and it is their responsibility 
to perform and uphold the 
standards, not to favour one 
team over another.

Do you agree? Email Kaze 
at kazesfreekick@gmail.com

Frenchman Bohic looks to improve on recent title win in China
thing in standup [fighting].”

In the 18 months that Bohic 
has called Singpatong Sit-
numnoi Muay Thai gym his 
home, he has gained invaluable 
experience through 22 fights. 
His trainer, Numnoi, says he 
knew early on that the young 
Frenchman would be better 
than most.

“He learned quickly. After 
more fights, I want him to fight 
for the Lumpinee belt. Many 
people in the world say they 
champions, but I don’t care. 
I want him a champion in 
Lumpinee,” he says.

This is a big reason why, 
after just five fights, Numnoi 

booked Bohic – who started 
training at age 17 –   an un-
dercard fight at the famed 
Lumpinee Stadium in August 
2012, a bout he won via TKO. 

Since then, he won an 
eight-man tournament at Ban-
gla Stadium in Patong, and 
even went the distance with 
legendary fighter Saenchai in 
June of last year. 

He’s also the cur rent 
147-pound (66.6 kg) WMC 
Champion, which he won in 
a bout at Bangla Stadium in 
April last year.

Numnoi admits that he 
does not count Bohic’s 16 
professional fights in France 

as part of his record – only the 
22 that have almost all taken 
place in Thailand. 

Still, the 35 hours of train-
ing within a six-day week 
has gotten Bohic mentally 
and physically prepared for 
more fights. 

No less than 24 hours after 
arriving back from China, 
the Frenchman already had a 
fight scheduled on March 15 
to prepare for a tournament 
at the new Nakok Stadium 
in Chalong in April.

“No time to rest. It’s a 
dream to fight at Lumpinee. 
I’m very happy at the mo-
ment,” he says.

Seven Phuket players were shown yellow on Sunday.


